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BE it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresenta-
tives in General Court assembled^ and by the authority of
the same^ 7^hat the Treasurer of the county of Hancock Treasurer

be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to pay the *"'-'i°"zed.

said Judge of Probate for the time being, such sum, as,

together with the said fees, shall be equal to two hundred
and fifty dollars annually. Provided^ that the said Judge
shall keep an account of all the fees by him taken in said

office, and shall present such account, attested by the Reg-
ister of Probate, to the Treasurer of said county, at the end
of each year.

[This act passed 25th February^ 1812,]

CHAP. CXXXIIL

An Act to establish the Town of Phillips, in the county
of Somerset.

Sec 1. J3E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same. That the township number three

on the Sandy river, commonly called Curvo, in the county
Jo*rporated.

of Somerset, as described within the following boundaries,

with the inhabitants thereon, be, and hereby are incorpo-

rated into a town, by the name of Phillips, viz. beginning
at a hemlock tree, standing in the west line of the Boundaries

township granted to the sufferers of Portland, and at the ^^^<^-

northeasterly corner of township number two ; thence run-

ning south seventy-five degrees west, six miles two hun-
dred and thirty-four rods, to a beach tree ; thence running
north ten degrees west, four miles one hundred and
ninety-four rods, to a hemlock tree ; thence running north

seventy degrees east, by Commonwealth's land, six miles

and one hundred and ninety rods, to a hemlock tree

standing in the south line of the million acres, sold to

William Bingham Esq. ; thence running east on the line

last mentioned, three hundred and sixty-five rods, to a
maple tree ; thence running south by the township granted
to the sufferers of Portland, five miles and a quarter, to the

bounds first mentioned. And the said town of Phillips
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is hereby vested with all the powers and privileges, and
shall also be subject to all the duties and requisitions, to

which other towns are entitled or subjected to, by the

constitution and laws of this Commonwealth.
Sec. 2. And he itfurther enacted^ That any Justice of

Justice to is- the Peace, for the county of Somerset is, hereby authori-
sue warrant. 2ed to issue a warrant, directed to some inhabitant of the

said town of Phillips, requiring him to notify and warn

the inhabitanits thereof to meet at such convenient time

and place as shall be appointed in said warrant, for the

choice of such officers as to^vns are by law required to

choose at their annual town meetings.

[This act passed 25th February, 1812.]

CHAP. CXXXIV.

An Act to annex John Harris to the Third Parish in Rox-
bury.

XJe it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same. That John Harris of Brookline,

Land set ofF.
^^d one acre of land with the buildings thereon, for paro«

chial purposes only, be, and hereby are set off from the

town of Brookline, and annexed to the third parish in

Roxbury, there to do the duties, and enjoy the privileges

rroviso. of a parishioner. Provided, the said John Harris shall be

holden to pay all arrears of assessments, and all other par-

ish charges, due and unpaid at the passing of this act.

[This act passed 25th February, 1812.}


